
PUBLUMED #1111)Ar. MORNING

"tmattut Pa.

JOB Woe; ckf. all kinds willbe promptly exeeu-led and at fair rates. Rand-billet Blanks, Cards,;Pamphlets, &e., in every variety and style, willbeprintedat abort notice. Trams CASH.

al and e 4•I

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a 3ACRE LOT, situate in Harney, Carroll county,Md., miles from Taneytown, 7 miles from Em-mittsburg, i miles from Littlestow •n, and about9 miles from Gettysbtug, improved with a goodFRAM; HOUSE, an excellent Shhp attachedsuitable for a Cabinet maker, there being a goodopening for suchor suitable for any other busi-ness. Also, smoke House, Stable, Shed and CornCrib, Hog Pen; &c., with a well of water near the
For Terms, B:e., enquire of Philip Shriner liv-ing. on the adjoining premises, or to the subscriberliving 2 miles east of Taneytown.
Sept. 30, 1870.--4t. PETER MARK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Oa Thursday, October, wth at 1 o'clock- , .1L
The undersigned, Assignee of Daniel Leer andWife, under a deed of voluntary assignmeht forthe benefit of cueditors, will sell at Public Saleon the premises, a VALUABLE FAHNI, situatedin Butler township,l3 miles north of Gettysburg.near the Gettysburg and Bendersville road ad.joining lands of John Hamilton, Win. S. Hamil-ton. Joseph Fleck and others, containing 110ACRESin a good state of cultivation, with a fairproportion of !Meadow and some Timber. Theimprovements are a two-story- Lug Weather-boarded HOUSE, recently repaired, with two ouestory stone back buildingsattached, a large SwissBarn, Hog Pen, and all other necessary outbuild-ings. There is a well of excellent water at thedoor, also a never-failingspring near the buildingttith a running stream through the property.—There is also a good orchard of Apple and Peachtrees, with other choice fruit on the farm.Also, at the same time place, a Farm situ-ated in Fraklin townahip, 3 miles from ets-burg, on the

n
Mumma.shsrg road, adjoiningla ndsof Jacob Haukey's Heirs, IL J. Staple, DavidBeecher and others, containing 100 ACRES,more or less, with sufficient Meatrowand Timber.The Improvements are a two-story LOG HOUSE,Log Barn, Spring House, Hog Stable, and otheroutbuildings. There is a never failing well :milspring near the House. There is also a thrivingOrchard of youug fruit trees in bearing condi-tion. A large portion of the land is granite andemisequently one of the best grain farina in theneighborhood.

Also,-at the me tiand . a LOT OFMOUNTAIN L AND, co ntainingplace 80ACRES. moreor less, situated ill krauklin township, adjoininglands of David Reader, E. W. Stable and others,et.vered with thriving Chestnut, Oak and Hickorytimber. This will be divided to suit purchasers,if desired. •
Any of the above properties will be shown topersons desiring to see them before the day ofsale, by calling on the undersigned.irirAttendance will be given and term,: Inadeknown by P. 1). W. ILINKEV.Sept. :.Xl. -I.s

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday, the 19th day of October next.The undersigned a -ill sell at Public Sale thefollowing described Property in New Oxford,Adams county, viz:
No, I—A HOUSE AND LOT, at thecornerof Main and Peters streets, 69feet front byis feet deep, with line shade trees and stabling.The House is a TWO-STORY 'HICK, haying 8rooms in good condition and very desirable forresidence or business.
No. I—SIX LOTS OF GROUND. con-taining I ACRE EACH, more or less, fronting onthe Berlin road, and each being 1-10 feet front by2-'5 feet deep.
N0.3 --A VALUABLE LOT OFGROUND,containing 3 ACRESdi 53 PERCHES,with a valuable spring of water on It, situate 14'mile from New Oxford, adjoining lands ofXiu.D. Illmes, Ellas Slagle and others: This laud Is'very desirable.

Also, at the same time and place. I will sell aThreshing Machine and Six-horse Power, newlyrepaired-and as good as new.Sale to continence at 10o'clock, A. 31., when at;tendance will be given and terms made known bysem. 1879.—ts GEORGE B. MIMES.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIES
AT PRIVATE SALE

I will sell at Private Sale
No. I—WALNUT GROVE MILLS,one mile south of Altliottstown ou the Hanoverturnpike, with 60 ACle OF LAND, mostlyifleatiow bottom;' known as Hollinger's Hills.—Also,

•No. 2—PINE HILL MILLS, 1 milesouth of Itaruev, Carroll county, on the headwaters of the iilonocacy, with 15 ACHES UlrLAND, heavy water power, known -as„Mills. Also,

No. 3—KNOWN AS SANDOES
- 'MILLS, 6 miles south or Gettysburg, with 80tCIIES OF LANp, heavy waterpower. All- thesetin%are In perfect goodmusing order. Also,

A CHOICE FARM OF 231 ACRES,near Gettysburg, well limed, with No. 1 buildings.Also,
ONE OTHER, FARM WITH 90AClth.'S OF LAND, near Littlestown Adamscounty, well limed, with No. 1 new buiklings.—Terms accommudattng: I will exchange une ofthe Mill properties forkgoOd Farm in Adams co.Gettysburg, Sept. 9,1871.1-4 m GEO .AILNULI).

puBLIC SALE
On Satnrday, thejsth_cf.CretaSer.next, at 1o'clockP. IL, onthepremlses,

By Virtue of an Order of the Orphans Court ofAdams county, the undersigned, Administratorof the Estate of Seitut WlL.lo.7it late of Alountioytownship, deceased, will sell at Public Sale, thefollowing Beal and Personal Property of said de-ceased,Lo wit :—A two-story HOUSE ANI) LOT,part Stone and part Hougti-cast, with braille.13achbuilcling attached, good Stable, Hog Pen,'and all outer necessary outbuildings, with a vari-ety of Fruit, Grapes, se. One good COLT threeyearling, 1 LOW, 2 HEIFERS, 5 fat Hop, FrontGears, Nuldle, Halters. Also, HOUSE-HOLD AND hITLHEN FUESITUEE, such asboard,eas and Bedding, 2tureaus,Corner Cup--2 Tables, 2 set of-Chairs, 313ocking Chairs,3 Tea-plate Stores, Cooking Stove, about 50 yardsof Carpeting, Clock, 2 Looking Glasses, Case ofDrawers, Stands, Glass and Queens Ware, 3 LardCans, Iron Kettle, 5 Meat Vessels, 6Bags, Potatoesby the bushel, and manyother articles:DAVID A. WILSON, Adm'r.J. IL COu.Eis, Auctioneer. [Sept. 2;;.-ts

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to diepoSe Of his valuableHOUSE and LOT. mntainlng I Acre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike In the Borough ofGettysburg.
lit./CSE isbuilt pn the Cottage style, with•9good howns and u Very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the dour. with a goodStableand other outbuildings. The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.

To any person wishing to buy this is a rarechance. Terms easy.
4,1•P1f sold possessionwill be given in the secondweek of June; if not sold by tied time it will beoffered for rent until the Ist of April, lir, IFor partial-Mrs enquire of Geo. Arnold or sun.uel Bushman at usefirst National flank, or ofCiliCS S. UItIEST.Flora Dale I'. u. l'a.May274 1870—U

_

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Theundersigned, intending toremove, offersatPrivate Sale, Ins SMALL'rdlthi, situate In CuM-berland, township, Adams county, l'a., on the-road, 23mile* from Gettysburg, adjoin-ing :.Ands of S. A. Ultdand, V. B. Diehl, and oth-er„, non:gluingi 5 AC.dhs, moreor less. Part ofthe laud ha 3 been ljDled, and all well hianuredwin grow any klud of win. The fences aregood. The imprOVenlefitaage4l new and roomy-Tdo.story WeatilerboefrdedDW4,l,l.lClifiOUsh,with Basement., Log Earn, torn thin, Hug yen,AC.; two excellent wells of water, one for thehouse and the otherfur the barn; a young Appleand l'eacu orchard, of best vaneues, and Muerfruit. Persons Wishing to view the propertyare requested to out ua the *unearth& residingthereon,
Also, a valuable UMBER.LOT of 8 Acrev, ucarBittmger% Saw 111111 on the South Mouutulu, 3Mlles weal of Arendtsvtilel The terms will bemade eatty--otteMutil to hand, and the balance inthree aufmalpayments; wait 'Merest. l'oe4euitongiveu la ithrtyilays, 11 desired. Ise Rid also fellhis perJonal property at private sale.iiepst. 24 18.it-tt GEOrtia SMITIL

A BMA T,J, PROPERTY ATPRIVA.TE SALE
The undersigned off private sale, a TRACTOF L. litigate In MountinesS township,Adamsim on the Illauover lag a mhofrom town, &Wiling Oi JAMBSBlq l,l2lec urb and intictrit,-ad 'contining ISAec.r.. more or less. The m rovements are aoneand a halt story ri/li tit HOUSE, startstone and Jari name, a Frame Barn. SmokeHOU" well or Male% wafer, and Mousy of_fruit. Two acres XQW undler• Tie, land IsIn a MO slate of enmvaiifoLt }pd under post owrail teneing. Terms eanyWelticas-%Apply TOoraddress Minn ' the sametownship.Aug. I, 117tL--tf •

-

ASSIGNNEES' SALE ON V4JA7ABLEREAL .Asp nuo)zrei rturrEttry.

On Saturday, the 22d day q October next, at 1o'clock, y. AL, on tnejoremtees,The whiettiileed, Assam Of liimaX Gameand Wile, natter a deed or voluatary -Ansigeinentfor
the

theyellobewitters, of creditors, Will sell airuntiO blae ,ng heal u.nd Personal -FALBA oununning 60 Alattli,lUUre O
.rrOPOCIr 16-115, situ-ated fa alesWeakownsuip, Adams county, AL, 2mhos suaUi of aleuderavide. imyrovemelatacousLSIof a good two-story Fiteata kWUE, con-tain mans winigotal dry ceuar, and a tamer-tali of etoetie.at water at the door, largeBank Earn with coveted yard, wagon abed, trot nCrib, Carriage tio Wood UMW" hyting House,bllop, and othertbuLdttrgs, all ot width arenearly new.

The land is of good quality, well unproved andwell wateredvita a fair PrOpOrtkal of Meadowand Tunuer land, witha got* orchard of ChoiceFruit', Just in tin pilule. fro, wiltbe sold a idiotCoro, Vats, nay, and Corn-fodder.To any one wishing to rim. a mill farm weelsewhere.saycall and eraustioe this beforepar ohashot
nig-attendance will be givga and terms iiitsieknown on day of sale by

Mira taitnilttC -HAS. J. TURIN,
Assignees,lept. 9 is

BUEHLER &

Buttimorest.dstween Cburt-houae andbianzond

TRIMS OF PUBLICATION.:
Tag STAR AND Sunny is published everyFri-day laWningiastroOD a year In,admire i ix OpIf not paid Wthlithe year. No subscription.s dis-

continued untilall arrearages are paid, unytte atthe option of the publishers.
AD' are• inserted at reasonable

rates. A liberal reduction willbe made to persopsadvertising by the quarter, ball year, or year:
notices will be Inserted at special rates, to

be agreed upon.
Sir 'Thecirculation of the STLII A.ND SENTINEL
one half larger than that ever attained by any

ewspaper in Adams county; and, 4,9 an adver.
king medium, it cannot be excelled.
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Aral ME
DESIRABLE. STORE .A.ND LOT

AT PRIVATE SALE. A WOOLEN FACTORY
FOR SALE OR RENT.

,; :0

' NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
HAS opened an establishment opposite Weav-er's Livery Stables, on Washington street, forcovering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, 'AND. UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
Healso continues hls old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, &c., and solicits from the pub.lic their patronage. Charges moderate.Dec. 1.1.1

fig tar mill aftnfintiThe undersigned offers at Private Sale. hisStoreand Lot of Ground, situate in Liberty town-ship, Adams county, Pa., on the Waynesboro'turnpike, ,54 mile east of McDivitt's Miff, 2 JIB'.McDivitt,
of Eiumlttsburg, adjoining lands of J. i'.McDivitt, D. C. Krise and others, containing 3ACRES, more or less. The improvements are atwo-story FRAME DWELLING, with a largeStore Boom in basement, Bank Barn. The build-ings are all new, having been built last year, -.withpost and rail chestnut fencing nearly new. ThereLs a good well of water with. pump in near thedoor, a young Orchard bf choice Apple, Peaches,&c. The Laud Is in prime order and is a desirableplace.

111-11 not sold before the .sth day of Yocemher,it will be sold on that day at Public -sale, at oneo'clock, P. M.
Sept. 9.-td EMANUEL OVEBROLTZEIt.

Baltimore Lock Hosp
The subscriber wishes tosell or rent bis valua-ble Woolen Factory, situate In Beeehersville, Ad-am; county,Pa, on the banks of the Conowagocreek.
The Factory Is in good order and has a largerun.of custom.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Physician of this 6elebrated Institution, has dls•covered the most Certain,Speedy, Pleasant andEffectual Remedy iwthe World for all

"STAND LIKE THE ANVIL.
BY BISHOP DOANE.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE,
Weakness et the Back, or Uinta, Strictures, Af-fections of the Kidneys, or Madder, InvoluntaryDteehaeBea Impotency, General Debility, Ner-h=rlidtv Sprite, Con-east,

Dyapapaltd aialittLanglwk tionof theLcreart TlmiditTrembling, Dhnneas of or Giddiness,seams of the Head, Thrm Nose or Skin, Agee.Hone of the Liver, Lungs, Sticch or Bowels--those terrible disorders &dal umSolitary flab.its of Youth—egcnsv and is practices, morefatal to their victims, than the Stings of the syrensto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes,or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, &c., Impossible.

"Stand like the anvil!" when the stroke
Of stalwart men falls fierce and fast;Storms but more deeply root the oak
Whose brawny arms embrace the blast

WlA.Persons wishing- to view the property andascertain terms will please call, on Or addressJ. W. DIEHL,
irreudtsville, Pa.Oct. 7-4t.

-Stand like the anvil!" when the sparks
Fly tarand wide, a eery shower ;

Virtue and truth must still be marksWhere mar proves ILI want of power.Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE.pUBLIC SALE 'OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

"Stand Hite the anvil" when the Irar
Lies red and glowing on Its breast

Duty shall be life's leading star,And conscious Innocence Its rest.r In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Courtof Adams county, the undersigned. Administra-tor of the Estate of GEtritos Lteut, derpssed,will sell at Public Sale, on Monday, the 17th ofOctober next, on thepren9ses, the following RealEstate.
No. 1 and 2.—A FARM; containing about 109having thereon erected a two-storyDWELLING HOUSE, part Stone, a large BankBarn, Carriage House, ;Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,Hog Pen, and other outbuildings. Twu wells ofwater with pumps in them, one at the barn andone at the house; au Orchard of choice fruit allin 'a high state of cultivation and under goodfences, situate in Oxford township, 1 rude west ofNew Oxford, on the York and Gettysburg turn-pike, adjoining the Mill property of-Joseph R.Diehl, and others.N0.,3.-8 Acres and 79 Perches, farming land •fronting ou the turnpike and adjoining first tractand lands of Jacob Diehl.No. 4.-6 Acres and 48 Perches, adJohlitig Nu.1 and 2, and lands of CharlesDiehl and the Yorkanti Gettysburg turnpike; being. the MamionProperty, having. thereon a two-story BRICK110CSK with brick back-bußding attached, aframe weatherboarded Barn, Carriage house,Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, a young Orchard, awell of water at the kitchen door—all under goodfencing and in a high state of cultivation.

. 5.—7 Acres and 116 Perches of ChestnutWood Land, in.Berwiek township,aboutfrom the Hanover mid Carlisleturnpike, near thelime kilns of Samuel Wolf, which is covered withline Chestnut Timber. This tract will be sold inone or two tracts, at the Mansion House.IQ-Any person wishing- to view the premisesbefore the sale will be shownlhem by calling onthe undersigned In New Oxford.4:4-Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, I'.said day when attendance will be given andterms made known byV.D.MIMES,Sept.Adm'r.

The new two-story

BRICK I)WELLJNG lowsmillll4llllMl
YOUNG KEN

especially, whohave become the N'ictinis of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of youngmen of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to ecstney the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.

"Stand like the anvil:" noise and heat
Are born of earth and die with time

Thesoul, like God, its source and seat.
Ls skildom, still, serene,subiline.

with brick Backbuildlng—;Rooms—WithGas pipesthrough the entire building—fronting 60 feet onCarlislestreet, north of StevensHulk The build-ing Is new, and completed In best style. It will besold on reasonable terms.11 not sold by October I, It will be for Rent.C. A. 1). BUEHLER.Gettysburg, Sept. 9.-tf •

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
HAS opened a Blacksmith Shop on Waahington MARRIAGE.

Married persona, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness ( Loss ofProcreativePower—lmpotency,' Nervous Excita-bility, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.
He Whoilaces himself under the rare of .may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-

Man, an confidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

COUSIN JEDEDIAII.

BY J. HARVEY SMITHstreet, next door to Chritzman's Carpenter Shop
FOR SALE and is prepared to do all kinds of BLAC,KSMITR

My Property on ChatitherZurg at.,'Gettysburg.
I 'HE llol3Silt is a two-story Brick, Gas In it, aHydrant in the yard with good outbuildings,choice varieties ot Grapes, Strawberries,. Blattk-berries. Raspberries, Peaeh and dwarfPear Treeson the lot. B. BOW.

"There is a gentleman waiting below,"
said the servant, and then bowed.

"Where is his card ?" asked Mrs. War-
rington, languidly. -

"He says lie has no card,— answered the
servant, "and when I asked him his name,
he told me to say C lGusin Jedediah."

"Good gracious!" cried Mrs. Warring-
ton, despairingly. "Annie, I do believe
it's your uncle Caleb Starr's son!"

ING, at reasonable rates, and invites a oratire of
public patronage

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give -as a ORGANIC WEAKNF:ss,
IMPOTENCY. Losl9 OP POWER,ImmediatelCured. and Full Vigr storred.This distressing affection—whicoRe

h rulers lifemiserable and marriage insimsible—is the Is:II:illypaid by the victims of improper indulgences._Young persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful eonsequen--1 cos that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend todeny, that the power ofprocreation Is lost sooner by those falling Into im-proper habits, than by the prudent' Beside beingdeprived of the pldestructivealty offspring% theMost serious and symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The sysumi becomes de-ranged. the Physical and MentalFiinctions Weak-ened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita.Witty, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart. Indi-gestion, Corestitutional Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.
A CURE WARRANTED IN Two DAys.

Relief In Six Hours ! No Mercury!Persons Ruined by Innorant, Trifling Pretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should applyimmediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal Colleof Srgeons, LCon-don. Graduate of oneof th gee mostueminent 01,
, loges In the United States,and the greater Part ofwhose life has been spent In the Hospitals of Lou:don. l'aris,Phihuielphla and elsewhere, has effeet,ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known; many troubled wilt rouging in thehead and ears when asleep, great ilerv,,winv,n,being alarmed atsudden sounds, bashfulness, withderangement of wind, were cured inlntediatelY•TAKE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and solitaryhabits. which ruin both body and mind winning.them for either business, study, society or mar-riage.
These are sonic of the saki and melancholyeffects produced by thearly habit, of youth. vizWeakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains In theHead, Dimnessof Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of thelleart, Dyspepsia,NervousIn-i.,bifityDerangementof th e ingestive Functions,(inners! Debility, Symptoms of Cou.sumption, &C.ili.ll..LT.—Thefearful effects of the mind aremtich tobe dreaded. Loss of Memory,Confusionof Ideas,Depression of Spirits, Evil korebodlngs,Aversion to Society, Se Distrust, Love of Soli-tuducee, Timidity, Ike., are some of the evils pro- idd,

Thousands of persons of all ages can nowjudgewhat, is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andemicated, having a singular appearance about theeyes, cough anti symptom of ConsuniptioiL
YOUNG.MEN

FOR SALE,
DESIRABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING, HOUSE,3.; feet front, on 40 feet lot, with two-story- BrickBack-building, in first-elass repair., two doorsfrom Court House, on Baltimore street, will besold on accommodating terms.Julie 11.—tf •

April 30, 186E-tf

COOPERING
PETER CULP

This remark was addressed to a young
lady lying on the lounge with half closedeyes. A petty. young lady was Annie, I
assure you. Dark, small, and rougish-looking, with- dancing. bl'ack eyes, and a
good-humored look on;her face—she look-
ed her nature—full of fun.

Vrefroional t'ards, Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESSIr. B. WOODS,1-1REAT LAW,Ilas resumed the PracticA TTOeofLawN Y,and will attendtoally business in the Courts of Adapts county.(Mice :—Hon..J. B. Danner's Building, South Eastcaner of the Diamond.
March 4, IKO--1.4

Inall its branches at his residence on the Mumma.burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Getty&'burg, Pa. The public can always have made toorder all kinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

CROUT STANDS,
PICKEL STANDS,

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
--

AT PRIVATE SALE

"What shall I do. Annie'?" asked her
mother fretfully.

"Tell him to come up. of course," said
Annie laughingly.

•'I suppose we must see him," said Mrs.Warrington, resignedly, "fur your father
has such queer notions, and would be soangry if we failed to treat his sister's son
with respect...

The undersigned others at Private Sale, his val-uable FARAI, situate in Cumberland township,Adams county, Pa., on the Emmittsburg road,about miles from Gettysburg, being part of thewell-known 'McCurdy' farm. It contains 198ACRES of the best grauitt, in a high stateof cultivation. The Improvements vonsist of atwo-story BRICK DWELLING, with a two-storyBrick Backbuilding, a large Stone Rank Barn. alarge double Wagon 'Shed with two Corn Cribs,Hog Pen, Carriage House, Dry House. and othermg buildings, all in good order. There is awell of first-rate water with pump at the houseand another at the barn, with running water innearly every field. About 50 Acres are in 'goodTimber, and a large proportion of Meadow.—There is no better Stock Farm in Adams county.it lies in a good neighborhood, convenient toblips and School Houses, and g new public roadhas latelybeen laid on the casteni side of theCann.

TUBS
I also manufacture 5 and IMIRTHBARRELS.Oral.Rego, CkierBarrels. And all otherkinds of Coopering Re-pairing done cheaply and with despatch. dive usa call. [Aug. L 3, 1889—tf

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYSBURG,-PA.,

Turtling to the servant she ordered him
to show the gentleman up.

"Now what shall we du with him
continued Mrs. Warrington, fearfully.—
"You know you are to go on the river this-
afternoon, and I can't si:ly here with such

ON 'RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANTTE, for all kinds oBUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,at reasonable rates—

Curbingl Sills, Steps,
ASHLERS, POSTS, MONUMENTS, CEM-

ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
cut and finished In every style desired, bybeet ofworkmen.

Persons desiring toview the farm Can calon Wm. Lott. residing thereon. For terms, .s*.c.address the undersigned at Mummasburg,:Fa.or lion. Robert McCurdy, Gettysburg, Pa.
JOLLN HARTMAN.

Hush!" said Annie, warmly, —here he
comes."

The door opened and in strode Cous
Jedediah.I will also sell my FARM, adjoining the above,and containing .12r1 with hnprovements,11411f%lvtriteuin on'e, aaarud heTubuewrausorlrdauttgefit'lri:gr,or separately as may suit purchasers. tiorfurl,particulars address the undersiLmed-It(lett urg, Pa. ROBERT: itlnClatlFl.Au -.19,

31113. Warrington nearly fainted when
she saw him. Dressed in a most outland-
ish fashion he certainly was. Cordttroy
breeches, immense boots, swallow-tailed
coat with brass buttons, and a high, coni-
cal-shaped felt hat, and a gorgeous vest;
his appearance. was what might truly be
called stunning. Still, Cousin Jedediah,
in spite of his dress, was good looking,
indeed quite handsome.

Ordersfrom a distancepromptly attended to.June3—tf

A AN-VALUBLE FAI
AT PRIVATE SALE

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ROBERT D. A !MOB,

Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell
Hanger,

Can be foundat hisresidence on corner of IlkstMiddle and Stratton streets,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,Will promptly attend to all orders In his line.,WAck4.4l•4ls Wm moot sompar.at prices as kw :mean possibly be toisulasa living.

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandelier& Brackets, WooUeda, Re— Also, WATER MK, Top andProst
toles@ or water fixt

Spigots,and, Inures.short:everything g
bells hung, endfurnished If desired. Locks ofail kinds repaired. Spril 29, 1870—tf

•
The subscriber wishes tosell at Private Salehisvaluable Farm situate in Freedom township, Ad'anis county, Pa., on the road leading, from theGettysburg road to the Waynesboro turnpike,about lA miles north of Enurtittsburg, viz:The FARM contains 206 Acres, more or less,of Granite Land, adjoining David Rhodes, WidowPatterson, and o thers. The improvements(are arwo-story Lug Dwelling, Bank' Barn, 2 WagonSheds, 2 Con;Cribs,Smoke and Wash-house, withall other rm ,!,oLusarm.outtinittham...2 W.n. of Ara-ter, one in the mrti-yarath„e other near theHouse. ThereIsan Orchard of choice Fruit.airThe Land is under good cultivation havingall been limed-75 bushels to the acre. There iswater in all the fields, under goodtenclug. About ISi or 40 acres are In excellent Timber.SirPersons wishing to view thefarmwill pleasecall on the undersigned residing thereon.Aug. li, 1870.7.9 t JOHN BAKER.•

who have injured themeelves by a certain prac-tice, Indulged In when alone, ahabit frequentlylearned from evil embpanions or at school, theeffeets of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and if tat cured, renders marriage impaasibee,and destroys both mind and body, should applynommememy.
What apity that a young man, the hope of hisoountry, the pride of his parents, should besealeked from all peeped'and employments ofIke, by the consequence of deviating from the pathofName, and indulging en 111 sena&seems habit.Michpersons must, beforecontemplating
re-11=1Ajk„h.flect that missend awe'.AeCeseary reqnlidlefi jiltantak001M1/012.1 happi-ness. Indeed, without mese the journeythroughlife becomes a weary p4rrienswe, the)hourly darkens to the ee, the robed =riesaluldoered deepair, and Med with the mean-cboly reflection that the happiness of another istollOted with our own.

"How are you Cousin Annie ?" he cried,
in a boisterous Toicek, as he entered and
ahOok her hand heartily. "I. hope I find
you well, mum," he continued, turning to
Mrs. Warrington, who regarding himin men; Winne.

Miss Florence Morrntjoy, the other fkirbather, had the good fortune to have on
crinoline that would have . tupported
seventy-four, and Jedediah merely had V.tow her to the boat and lift her In; 4.4ne:she was under the firm impreesinn
she was rapidly sinking, of course the
immediately fainted. On coming to, she
bugged Jedediah, and blessed him, set,called him her "deliverer," to that gent e;.
man's great confusion, for be sat looking
rather foolish, rubbing his nose with the
brim of his hat and answered nota wont
Annie merely pressed hishand gratefully,and Jedediah was satisfied.

Ho immediately became a hero in theeyes of the quartette of ladies, and praises
were showered on Lint"ttii "Mi." Trent's
great indignation) to that extent that he
became quite miserable, and wondered in-
ternally whether such a commonplacething (for it was merely a delightful bath
to him) was so rare that they shouldmakesuch ,a fume about it.

"But how didyou oome to tumble in?"

he asked, to stop their tongues.
Then it came out that Mr. Sylvester

Trout had been derelict in his duty, and'not keeping an eye on the lsiat, had al-
lowed it to swerve in ita course; thus pre-
senting the side of the wind, causing theboat to lurch suddenly, and the two unfor-
tunates, being seated on the boat, could
not recover their balance in time, and;
thus the catastrophe.

Cousin Jedediah took a. sudden rise in
the estimation of Mrs. Warrington that
evening, when she heard about his "gat. •
lant conduct,"ashes daughter termed it;
and she insisted on his staying a couple
of weeks, at the very least.

This he wouldn't listen to, giving as anexcuse that it was "haying time, and dad
wanted all the hands he could geti" but
he promised he wouldreturn in the win-
ter.

And he did—and being introduced into
society he soon ceased tobecome eccentric
inhis manner, for jededish area quick to
learn. He also.&amilled hill outlandish
style of dress, to Mrs. Warrington's great
relief; and, except for a little plain ,speak-
ing at times, he would hardly have been
known as the same person by his most in-
timate friends.

And of course he married Annie ?

Ofcourse he did.
Mr. Sylvester.Trent was quite disgusted

at her lack of taste; brit she. Sap that
Jedediah is worth a baker's &ion of such
"spoons" as he—and 4 think so too!
Don't you ?--Iliiturday YOU:. _

"I'm quite wall, I thank you," she said

"Gladto hear it," answered dedediah
heartily.VALUABLE FARM AT

•PRIVATE SALE.
,

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a veryMill/ABLE. FARM. situate In Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, Penna.. 114railed from.Gettysburg, near the Charnbersburg turnpike.containing 218 AMES of land. ,ef which thereare 52 Acres in excellent timber. The land is ina good state of cultivation, and under very goodfencing. The Improvements consist of a largenew two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,with a new Weatherboardedbummer House closeto the dwelling, a never-failing well of water Introut of the door. Frame Barn Wagon Shed, Car-riage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all othernecessary outbuildings.
There isalso an Ample Orchard in prime bear-ing,and another that Ls just coming-intobearing;also, a young Peach Orchard in line bearing or-der. There arc small fruits of all descriptionsaround the buildings.Theproperty Is well suited for division, withal-most an equal proportion of timberat each end.and also plenty of water for stock.Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-tain terms, will call on the subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17, 1870.—tf

DISEASE OK IMPRUDENCE. We're all well down our way, except
Sis, she sprained her ankle ooming upfrom
the spring house. Getting along pretty
well now, though. You see, I was coming
to town with some market stuff, and dad
ho says to me, 'now be sure and call and
see your aunt and uncle, for they might
get angry if they knew you were in town
without stopping in to see them. So I
promised him—and so here I am. And
then dad told me that I-should see Cousin
Annie; told me she was a splendid' gal,
and so you are, Cousin Annie—beat allthe
gals I ever see."

"Much obliged for the compliment,"
lau4ned Annie, because Cousin Jedediah
evidently was not the malt to flatter—he
meant what he said.

"Well, I know very well it's the truth,"
said Aedediali, doggedly. "You beat
-Squire Watson's girls all to nothing, and
they were considered to be the handsomest
girls around our way.'.'

"How long can yon„stay, Mr. Starr 1"
asked Mrs. Warrington, anxiously.

"Well,41. guess I can stay until to-mor-
row," said Jedediah, musing. "I did in-
tend to go back to-night, but I suppose I
can stay a little longer, to please you."

This generous proposition quite over-
come Mrs. Warrington; she could only
stare blankly at the unwelcome visitor in
acknowledgement of his kindness.

Thus kindly welcomed, Cousin Jedediah
laid himself out to please, and succeeded,
in a half anhour, in nearly driving Mrs.
Warrington to the verge of desperation,
with his allusions to country life, turkeys,
pigs, and all such unfashionable themesof
conversation, while Annie, onthe contrary,
to her mother's great indignation, seemed
toconsider Cousin Jedediah an excellent
companion, and fairly rivaled him ih try-
ing to recall reminiscences of her visit this
five years before.

In the midst of this conversation a car-
riage drove up to the door, and deposited
three ladies and one gentleman. •

Mrs. Warrington welcomed their arrival
joyfully, as the meansby which she might
get rid of Cousin dedediah--so she said:

"Here wines your friends, Annie—you
know you are to go with them on the river

When tbe Ws/gilded and imprudent votary mMe ends that he has Imbibed the seeds ofpanda' dbrease, it totroften happens thatsense of shame or dread of discovery de-terhintfromt=nit tothoseeduce.who, from edu-
= ry,cud W, can alone befriend him,yingtill he constnutlonal symptoms of thishorrid disease Makes their appearance, such asulcerated' sore throat, diseased nocpains In the bead and limbs, dimne ss of sight,mfneas, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-greasing with frightfulrapidity, till at Mat the phl.ateof the mouth or the bones of the nose fatiln,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings, by sending himto that undiscovered country, "Crumwhence notraveler returns."
It Is a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE vic-tim to this terrible disease, through falling intothebands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PititTEND.ERR, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mei-eery, arc., destroy the constitution, and incapableof taring keep the unhappy sufferermonth aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds, and Instead of being restored to a renew.al of Life,•l'lgor and happiness, In despair leavehim with ruined Health, to Sip over his gallingdisappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr JonNsvos pledges him-self to preserve the moat Inviolable Secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations inthe great Hospitals of Europe, and the first Inthis country, viz: England, k ranee, Philadelphiaand elsewhere; Is ensbled to offer the most Speedy,Certain and EffectualRemedy Inthe World for andiseases of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE; 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

GETTYSBURG BAKERY:
'FEE firm of Newport & Ziegler having beenI dissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, In ail its branches, at the oldBaking
Corner ofSouth Washington and West Middle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kindsCRACKERS of

CAE&
I3READROLLS,

PRETZELS,constantly baked and always to be had fresh.
ee.,

With many years experience and every disposi-tion to please, be feels that he can promise satis-faction In all eases. Orderssollelted, and promptlyattended to. With many thanks for thebestowed onthe old firm, itscontinuauce=AeApril 9, 1869—tf BALTERR, NEWPORT.

BALTIMORE, Mn..
left band side going from Baltimore street, afewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe thename and number.taL.ISoletters received unless postpaid and eon-astamp to be used on the reply. Personswriting
wertieemen

shodescribingsstate ,ympto
and sems.nda portion of ad.

There are so manyPaltry,Designingand Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-clans, trilling with and ruining the health of allwho Unfortunately fall Into their power, that Dr.Johnston deems It necessary to say especially tothose unacquainted with his reputation, that hisCredentials orDiplomas always hang to his office.
if,NDOXSEMENT OF TILE FEF.BB.

The many thousands cured at this establish-ment, yearafter year, and the numerousSurgicalOperations performed by Dr. luliatton witnessedby therepresentatives of thepress and manyotherpersons, notices of which MOM appeared againandagain beforethe public, besides his standingas a gentleman of character and responsibility, isa suMcientiruarantee to the amicted.
8E11;1 DLSEASES SPEEDILY CURED

March 11, 1870-Iylpr

A. ER'S t4ARSAPARILLA,

FOB PURIFYING THEBLOOD.

PILE reputation this excellent medicine enjoys,1 is derivedfrom Its cures, manyof wigeft eretruly marvellous. Inveterate cases of ScrofulousCame,where the system seemed Worsted withcorraptbn, have beenKilned and -elated by lt,-Bcrolu=affecahxwand disorders,. widish numbythescrofulous contamination tallFwere bee been radical-cured In such great numbers' n samosa everyoctagon of the countroyi that the pub& scarcelyleeirt-Olie-infolinia-cintiiiriees oruses, this afternoon, to take a sail." Dee:r UM. Up, Bur T4T,-41. gentle-
, &trmenspoison Isere OI the moomeetrudive mantraveling in[ enemies of ourrace. often, this unseen and "Very well," saidAnnie. "Iam read .
:tit tenant of the organism unarmines the con- allbrit myhat and sacque. Cousin, Irn• 4- Ireland, heard the *teespr ood.rp, *t1flittlutirlieligVkleh itee t eleafttrit4 lectitil to now leave you for awhile." . paused'to listen.

_=z; ttellio'dlt. altrilrient,, orAd.vivgt.' "(ding to take a Bain" asked Jedediab• F.iciatlitig,..a.u_tha I°4/4PrinnededifirnM. 4mem,_aptly develop into one ev the other of "Tel.". em--r--!—ls need *it Sehoeliggiss heilit hideous farms, either on themrface or amourme vitae Intbelafter, tubenles &ay be and. "Well, now," said Jededbth, cooly, "I' drew _near; and as the. doorwalk son, hegZif edVeilvl4,teo: Irrolititir' or Mimi always thought I should like totithe lima entered, and listened to the woe& the
enneksis oathe shm, or foul enema on the river, but I never thought I wetiki boys were 51aine......-,........ ~....rerket-the body. mum the ocessiecal nee of .

ahome of saresparins badvisable, even-when lie have a chance---I'll go withyou." One little fellow stood apart, lookingettinagtherogrwitsixteeinal=ge= Annie oast a terrible glanceat her moth- sad andtnaldlqad;nee men:4.a' le' *Vim, emit; by er, who responded with oneof mute, help- "wbrdoesituit 307 stand there f" ask-he me of this OARSAr : ag. ems'
lessRoot or Bravepeirtriore ~obit Rheum, tdespair, while Cousin Jedediala un- edthe Orderrese. %

, attEßFoTheblefiWkeleiregi= mindful of the effect his kind offer had • "Oh, he isgood .for nothing!" rep lied
the teacher. "There's liolidegjirhim. i' . mere "mem" as ZoYo- produced, ran eat of the :mom .to "elk*preatirivr jetnipt=tet of up hishair," before showing himself be. min hake nettling of hire: Ile istheMost,the M and ne

Igsgiff(a or FeemeervZenAre, fore company. stupid Tiok in school."

EZZlibese b/i4ownase ghwilb"a brooyaireermea rer ".Whakidell...l we do VI queriedMss War; The gentleman was surprised at thisau,
ewer. He saw that the terhet Was tooBut lone =Airmen use of ads medicine rhigton helpithely.will acre the eeeneent. Leuerratett or WAWA I, •androVnirld .43; :6Millie Women**. sad azc, Let him go, Isuppose;” replied her stern

.. _,.,. . . . ttr 4Pr 11,m 1r avali°a"'tetbraed am eAred te' daughter Isughing.-I.imppose there itt:nri more 'n ri ll 'war°, 'thencktialted*and ' Minnte -
' ' • ,He said a fire *tints to thein, gm-' for each ease found ca Akna.,,.... helplertt—he won'tlidee-s hint." -

-,._,_ .. _, ..

~. et suiraiwoma; “Ana themmgyhedm.,tprene#:. be *ill tug mu
•

u.rir :ir -.Willi brow of the
laass.lae'''' '' ' '''mo'' U. MR nee be with .you,.. oldbe to 00,odiftorojc . in little 'Mitr.. who stood slipait, he ra id;'

'''-'" a "le -:.t ' -.441 •re-e: i. his Waal - Youknow he cut thelgelttsirs,. 1 .4C42° a ewe 6.10-.3.°4. rosy be,a,./ble''
paws,
a lum& mussy oftenau, fromrhe Pot , • sehaut slArreipivevsp, but try, niYtoy,otut , the ViseTnis , , _..ig A when he discovered that they hen a

~._.„
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.
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t . .• . Thee who ars """ useiii4u: h 43. second Cousin a tailor-. What will he-Tlb.mei of lb° boy was Ewa& mus.ed th eeMle eaY ?" • ' ' -'• - . ! '.-..".. iermant intellect awoke. A new. lecr.
7k., : ,=O, our ~, don'tcare Whet hasays," reid'Aridir - •IT

..
and con: evidence of Its res -

-
pose wanwaa f°?4"-^l. Pt4il lativALri*rtie.:rarer upon alai. _ . . turning her.head. "He is.onlfa concelki .me itadkquir iiita ;irk 4..t0f..0061PR 1P .11.8Rio .6 y ad monkey— Slid now I will take Derieht ift- ic ite-isi t0i5c0‘5.&...4‘,..;;;z444„,:: ,Di. 3. C. AYER* owell, Mass., hatxtiohaits only toOtte Moll

: ..
..) kitho4t i i iin :ki iiiiTr :6-74Zikti 7.7nC0.,1

{

Pradaial and 4tnallaiad MOWN.' '
•
•

' Nfil4t.*s. .Wll4l4*lforril mt."l9lMina.d6' ... Sibt *1 1064.,.....11160 104,",abalthde...„,
~....,isatii ;IT ALL lottroGisTsinmspringis lestte4ronsn'' ----1370L:aat1170.; -07-tie-----:-....-. . Warned. ' ItNela-sDi::ltheil'ernellmr''

The scentof his success is worthknowing:aryor sale 111 Getty:itsPa., bY A. D. wute d.Bvainilik Aleut. (drip. 81, Mt--iynoi I • Don't giro tip, but try, mybog."
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"I say, Cousin Annie, burry np andconic down! Here's all tie folks . downhere setting on thorns waiting for you.There're afraid the river will run dry ifwe don'tget there soon!"
"Annie, go, for heaven's sake!" mur-mured Mrs. Warrington, plaintively; "or

that monsterwill bring the house down
on our heads!"

In response to this pathetic appeal, An-
nie hurried down stairs to her impatient
guests.

To record. the sayings and doings ofCousin Jedediah, on the way to the banks
of the Schuylkill, wouldfill a volume. He
inquired of Mr. Sylvester Trent, blandly
"whether he was any relation to Jake
Trent, who got six months for stealing agarden-rake from Squire Jinks;" adding"that he thought he saw a family resem-

blance."
Mr. Trent indignantly kept silent, and

tooked out of the carriage-window, mut-
tering under hia breath something about
"boors" and "ruffians."

Then he showed a desire to know the
why and wherefore of every thing, ques-
tioning everybody indiscriminately; and,
in short, behaved just like a person will
do, to whom everything is new and
strange, and who has not tart enough to
conceal ,their ignorance.

And then when they were on the river,
in the boat, he nearly maddened Mr. Syl-
vester Trent by asking so many questions
trying, it seemed, to learn the art of sail-
ing that vessel in one lesson.

At last, having exhausted every topic of
conversation, Jedediah became silent from
sheer weariness, and leaning back he
contemplated with a critical, though ap-
proving eye, the beautiful scenery on the
banks of the Schuylkill.

"Not Nut," liesaid, approvingly, "espe-
cially when it's in the middle of a city."
And then he looked around to see if any
one agreed or disagreed with him. But
Mr. Trent was occupied in managing the
boat, and the four ladies were chatting to-
gether; so his remark brought forth no
reply.

Jedediah, shading his face with his
conical hat, was fast gliding into the land
of dreams, when he was rudely awkened
by the boat giving a lurch and nearly pre-
cipitating him into the river, and at the
same time he heard a piercing scream.

Grasping the side of the boat to steady
himself, belooked up and saw Miss Annie
Warrington and one of her lady friends
struggling in the water.

"Help! Murder!" cried Mr. Trent.,
vociferously.

"Hold your tongue, you fool!" cried
Jedediah, savagely, "and don't run the
darned boat on top of them."

To take off his hat and coat, and kick
off his boots, was.the work of a moment
with Cousin Jedediah, and the next in-
stant he was in the river, had Annie by
the arm, and then back into the boat be-
fore she rightly understood where she
was.

WHOLE NO. 3635.
Inr Pe'Miami.

nv PANAIII B. XARSOX

We haveall loved once. In every heartthere is some see-I.& place where areWind-ed memorieS which often in the twilighthaunt us. (lod pity us to whom these
memories bring not softened, solemn sad-ness, "which resembles rain," but agony
which almoststops our breath, and ifyakes
the fast-falling tears burn their trace's in-
to our cheeks. I also have suchmennerie.
—memories of a short, happy summer, anhappy thatnow, whenI look back thtueghthe long, weary years that have sincepassed, the glimpse of my lost Edenalniost maddens me.

To-day, as I was looking over somerelics ofmine, a littlering of dark, glossyhair fell from an envelope into my hand,
and brought such tears as few shed butonce in a life. It ?vas wrong in me, a
wife, to lavish kisses upon that curl, fon-der and more loving than I had ever igiven the man whose name I bore. HowI longed to lay my head upon his heartand "weep-away" my sad het life.Paul, Paul, come back to me; there was
a time when your voice drove every pain Iaway, but now, though I die for longingto hear you speak, you cannot come to Ime. Heaven be merciful to us, who meetour husbands, day after day, with forcedsmiles of welcome, when our hearts are
turning hack to another.

It was inJuly that I met him, and Ihave often thought that the fire of thatglowing month tinged our love. The hotday was over; the moon bad not yet riaen,-and the stars seemed to Wing a dewy
freshness as one by one they came out inthe dark-blue sky.

I paced up and down in the clear star-light, listening to the murmur of thewavesupon the shore. Far out at sea awhite sail rose and fell with the motion ofthe waves, and made me think of "little14bey, watching thewaves and ckonds,"ano thinking the sail like silver "seems(
tolieckon him to come."

I saw my hostess oome from the house
on her usual walk to the village, andthought the straight, manly form by her
side some neighbor. As they came close
to me, however, she stopped and intro-duced me to "Captain Wing, a new
boarder.- As my hand was clasped inhis, and his darkeyes met mine, a shud-der thrilled me from head to foot, and inthe July night an old superstition I hadheard, about such tremors, rose in my
mind—"Death has looked at you and
Pad on," Paul Wing said, speakingmy very thoughts.

We walked upon the shore some tims,lwatched the full moon rise, throwing apath of silver on the ocean,bathing everything in light, and only, when we sawthe light in the fishing village, close by,disappearing did we turn to go back tothehouse.
Day after day of that short, sweet saw.mer found us together; night afternight Ilistened to hishaving words, andforgotthe?set, cared not for the Future, but lived.I only in the Present. Itwas myfirst love •

andnow, wheel thick bow I,wqwrimizo4•r in:elder that, i- didBS • tittnUble,•Ar'aid: of what IMight hem known,:that.such happiness never' lasted. We limamarried, yet the world thiniai fhb mmutwboee wedding-ring is onmy hand, is inrfirst husband.
Itwas a little seaside vfilage, far firmsany OW who knew us, where we met, endno One but the minister and us two knewof
The summer passed very swiftly; Assfbit of August we were married, in Octo-

we left the sea-aidefor Loudon.,where;
we h lived. -Iwas a mode teacher, hethe youngest son of a noble family, and,for the present, our marriage was not to
be disclosed, In one week after our ro.
turn his regiment was ordered to India.—A hurried, tender farewell and be wasgone. I never saw or heard of him againbut once, then he was dead. Died so sud.deuly that there was no chance to leave me
a farewell word.

The story of my life closed then; it
seems as if since I have been walking insdream. Only in the night could I weep
for him; poverty is a hard master, and I
must work by day. I have often thought
with a sad smile at the fancy that I..lrapt
away all youth and hope In those bites
nights. -After a time the dull mormionyof my life seemed to close around m,,&
almost crushme. Iwain;fos: death, and,
since I could not die, I longed for aclump.

It was at this time -I met him whom Inow call husband; he loved me; was .
wealthy, would take me into the world,

,and I idamld have change, petintps Mightforget, sometimes, the memory of dustsummer; so I married, him, and when I'promised to "love, honer and obey," I. '
thought not of him, bat of Paul sleeping
so quietly in his far-off grave; and longed
to dumber beside him.

For three years I haveplayed my part
—played it so well that women envy memy happy fate. My Godl if they knew.
but how often I have almodit takes Ilk
power into my hands and taken my uwn
wretched life.

How well I remember that •*4
when I out thkr curl from the dear head
that so often rested on wy heart , flow
manytimes I havepraised Miseson thine.
dark earls, now changed to dust infar•ollr
India.

Out of all that flUalt of summer live and
joy this "littlerifts ofludr^ la ill that
bift," except the memory. I Wu* God,
that death eaunot-always piiirsurhyv and
sametime, when I ewes the river, I shall
And Paul waiting lair meonthe otheraide..

Ix fe'ffaaa ti liaelanct- after a 9eeeitrawled home 14%.*of Us' fftinfli,'" Wisa,
afterposing inn' safari oti thedeorstlAraag the lielir nnd retreaWitopsilqudt*
biaggit, th 6 oppoefte mite
to see Wit would be itraiaited.`
the "porte" was "totivertil," and tbefond:sponse, who htld ',rafted up I'4sr haytriiiiae, beheld him in airitir-thadhlelec==="Why, waiter, is this :Vati+" " 'test*dear." "What In wcirldhiskept
so?" "BMA ontatilittle-tarit:withmA d-d-areag." . 'lll;l4i 'after[Oe'ulintosicated!" "Y..-1*- Asir,
that 'we." "What
get ea drtmkr And ratiy-4- ib
xbs 'eofile"fitileW 1e 3 fir'
atatt;Pn'9Vitintikii#4a4ing,idttliPatna; " ' f`

Tiregulatioit isidoTr's Yell isnow de.
41144iktott-4441 arid 'a lialrin le
isda, 'llt,SelitiglrOipe. It's -only 'mike!" t
MeVham, rcktiArian jrich rn depth, upon
its ear:: '

i.ozEtliburhaois greet b9rroraleact
002 .0 iiitsts.Thikood oat. ibo. 04h4r

IngUitettuf&WOO alggboro 41) ir'-701
• tobaooostr?" ,ario,radiusq4olll?.‘"
was the reply, "but I can get 'au a ohm,
ifyou want one."

VALUABLE LANDS !!

FuR SALE.
No. 1, A FARM, two miles north-west of Gettysburg, adjoining Spring Hotel prop-erttv, Aores, with large BUICK HOUSE, largeSWitzer Muir': Tenant, House, and other Improve-uients. Priee o,soo—not more than cost of build-rigs.

-No. 2, B FARM, two and d. half milesnorth-west of Gettysburg, adjoining No. 1, 116Acreswith good STONE HOUSE; Barn andIother mprovements. An excellent grass farm.Priced-1,500.
No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. I,'andtown lots of Gettysburg, containing 119 Acres,kith STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedby the Cluunbersburg Turnpike and comprisesmany verychoice building lots. Price, Sliliou.No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public r0ad,152 Acres, good land ingood condition, with large BRACK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Barn. Price 45,5w—y11y cheap.
No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM. twomiles from Gettysburg, 0 Acres, with. largeROUSE, large k Barn, all in goodcondition. Price 450 per acre.
No. 6, A FARM, :1,70. Acres, fourmiles from Gettysburg. on Public road, comforta-ble. FARM BUILDINGS, red land, limed.—Price 1115,1 M half cash.

- No. 7, An..excellent FRUIT FARMten miles Math of Gettysburg, tin public rota,about SO Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price 6.1,500.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,1.50 Acres, comfortable HOUSE and all neededoutbuildings, and Barn, Land limed and in goodorder, goodgrassfatin, nearBaltimore Turnpike,7 miles from GettpAlrg,Bmilesfromlittlestown.Price $6,500.
NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three.miles from Gettysburg. on Yorkpfke, ti Acres, good HOUSE and, STABLE, a,good Stand for store or Mechanic . hireAWLNO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well limed and in good condition, goodBuildings, Weatherboarded HOUSE, large BankBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price sai peracre ; or will sell 164-Acres withbuildings at same.
NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKFARMtwo miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, ido Acr or will sell 110 Acres, about %limed, agood HOUSE, two Barns, wenwatered. Price $6Oper acre—terms easy.
NO. 12, A VERYVALUABLE F.ARM,2,14 Acres, of which 100acres heavy _Timber, Oalt„Hi
Acres, Walnut, five miles west of Gettys- .br.rg, on public road, two sets of Buildings, willsell IA or the whole, eidellent fruit farm, goodland,"red Imre). Price 415per acre.

NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 180 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road, goodFRAME HOUSEand Baru, ail -kinds of trult.Price $3,500. • :
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS REDFARM, 160Acres, or will sell 100 Acres ,• 2 mlfrom Gettysburg, on Harrisburg read ; goodWeatherboarded HOUSE, Bank Barn, seutfruit, I.W/imedand IA good order. ' .

Also, several Mbarykrais sod Town Psoperty.Also. Western lanai yin Property, tO eic-change for Adams County
'Jr. G. IitsCHBOARY,

wnem •Xtorollglor theMay 27.-tf .Gettysburg, .ra. •

_WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION, LANDS.
I HAVE Oi-H/ INDA. FEW

ACTS
OF NO. 1,

second hand. preamptlon Lauds •located near
.Railroads, County ToUrns, woll. settled010181 *W0041r/dabiWiamalormWmm*atiisirprice forReal Estate in Adams county;, Pa;Feb. 5, 1,6%—t1 OW). ARNOLD.

J a. ERAIITII,
ATTORNEY .AT LAW.Collectionsand all legal business promptly at-tended to.

(Mee on Baltimore sit-co, south of the Court-house.
Julie 18. Ps;O—tt

McCONAUGHY,
ORN EY AT LAomeu one door west ofAlBUTRMA/CS Drug StW.ore,Owns bersburg street.Special attention given t o Sults,Collections andSettlement of Estates. All legal business, andclangs to Pensions, Bounty, Bank-pay„mnd Dam-agesagainst U. States, at all times promptly andefficiently attended to.

Laud warrants located, and choice Farms forsale In lowa and other western States. •June 18, 181D—tf

J. COVER,
ATTORNEY AT'LAW,imumptly attend to collections and all otherBusiness trusted to his care.°thee between Fahnestoek's and Danner &Ziegler's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.gay 29, 18a—tf

)AVID A. BUEHALTF T.I3it NEy LAW.Will promptly attend to eolleCtious and all otherBusiness entrusted to his care.Officeat his residence In the three-stciry
opposite the Court-horse,

May 1.367—t1

DAVID WILIO,
ATTORNEY Ali LAW.Mice at his residence in the South-east corner oCentre Square. •

May 29, 1867--tt

,DE. IL S. MUSES
South-eastcorner of Chain bersburg and Washing

June
ton streets,_ opposite Cot- TATE'S Exotz HOT L.ISO9--tf

DR: S. W. C. O'NE.II,L
Has his office at his residence In Baltimore street,two doors above the Cbmpiter Oflice.May 1667—tf

t jOIIN L. HILL, N. D.,
DENTisf.Office on Chambersburg street., nearly oppositethe EAGLE HOTEL, Gettysburg, Pa.tkii-llaving been In constant practice over 30years patients can be assured of good work.July9,4*7—tf

DR. J. E. BERELSTRESSER,
DENTIST.Having located in Gettysburg, offers Idsservicesto the public. °Mee in York street, nearly oppo.site the Globe Inn, wherehe will be ptoattend to any ease within the province of theDentist. Persons In want of full orpartlaisets ofteeth are invited to call Tertwsreasonable.July 30, 1863—tf

Atarriago, itarutoo, scr.
D I Y. .11CURRART
"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST.'

The Best and Cheapest,

&uldles, Bridles, Collars
and SIARNESSof all kinds. In the County, arealways to he found at the old and well knownStand, Baltimore st., o,dmeite the PresbyterianChurch,

(McC-ft...gARY'S.)
OUR RIDING and *AGON SADDLES,are the Most substantiallybuilt and neatest.OUR RARNEF.S, (plainand silver mounted,)arecomplete in every pect and warranted of thevery best materialand warkmausblp.OUR UPPER LEATHER DRAFT COLLAR&cannot be beat. They are the best FITTING andmost durable.
OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,are made to order, as cheap as they can be madeanywhere and in the most substantial manner. 'RIDING BRIDLES, WHIPS, LASHES, DRAFTHaines, Fly -nets and everything. .one be(ter orcheaper.OUR PRICES

have been REUCCED to the lowest living standard.A liberal .percentage for cask off all ISMamounting to $5 or more.We work nothing but the best of stock and willwarrant every article turned out to be in everyrespect as represented.
Thankful for past favors we invite attention toour present stock.- .
4iPGlveus a call and examine teesand veal-D. .11cCRIARY SON.'Jan. 146S—tf

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.
•

REMOVAL.
T.undersigned has removed his Carriage.making shop to the east end of MiddleGettysburg, Pa., where he will continue totat=all kinds of work Inhis line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, DAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

His work is all put up of good material andithe best of mechanics, and cannot fail to give bJ
isfaction. Htortoesare always reasoname„. Hesolicits orders, confident that he can please.
REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.

W. K. VALLAGILEXJuly 1,1808-1 y

SAYE YOGR HORSES !
•

PATENT ELASTIC' CORK

HORSE COLLARS..

iinderalgum has kir sale these Otte-a. MATED COLLAM, manufacturedbyflaw&BerrPhlladelphi -which are now used by allthe CityPassenger 'Companies for Usprotection of their stock. Theyarefit.weliditabsorb nomt4sture, and donot hest. TheCorkwlth whichthey are stuffedbean& Yuji=tle, the Collaradjusts to the sham of theand consequeutip Omhot,Mafe.. Panswas,them. Also, tryr
•_HARNESS

of all kinds for sale and made to order. Ca4r izttmyestablishment on Carlisle Meet, GettysPa adjoining Passenger Depot.Hay-SO, JOHN CITLP.

CARRIAGE:MAKWG'
The war being over, the iinderslgned have ire-'sinned the

Carriage-Making -wee,t
_

•at their old stan in ifsathfiddle.m........burg, where they JUI3
work in the most fasht ig&aircr—'—superior manner. A Jot of newCARRULGEB, BUGGIES, &Ili.. :: I

OUhand, which theraeywin diem otatsp,iken*prkes, atowtommu besuppliedsad sausessimenyaspostal*. '

•- • -7. ' - •

Ir AllPAPS'43'done withAlepatakliAldkftisklik_tbak !.'

folAihit oktiesquat -04mpis heti!'ThailkftitErr the liberal patronage , • r

leartrAdabLttn=loi= will •• - • • •
May 29, fier—tt DANNER & ZIEGLREI

as

STEAM SAW MIL
TAWndersigned has In operation a STEAMMILL, at the South Mountain, nearGraeffenburg Springs,-and i 3 prepared to saw toorder billy of

White Oak, Pine, Herniae*,
or any kind of Timberdesired, at the shortes no-tice and at lowrates. Fiealso manufactures

Shingles, Pailings, &c.
LUMBER

delivered at any pointat the LOWEST BAUM--3 per cent. willbe deducted for the cash payments,or interestwill be charged from the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. .Thankful for past favors, hewould desire a continuancefor the future. •All letters should be addressed tohim at Greetfenburg P. O. Adams county, Pa.
Oct 29, 1860—tf

HENRY MILTENBERGER.

CE CREAK SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL,
Chataberafrurg at., Gattsaurg, Pa., VIM

door to Eagle Hotel,
Has always on hand a large assortment of allkinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of thebest materials, vlth mats,Almonds,Ana, XI.. Cakes, &e.

ICE CREAM,
served to emtomemand orders for ?wallies orI=ll PAY Ailed. Having slietaill seem:tri lons for Ladle* and Gentlemen and deter-mined topleasei -Missiles las Mend*tilMaina call. [April8,

UNSMITHING
BAI7LE-FrELD RELICS;

Canoe, 'Shells, Ballets
E• W kn.; vy ARD

wow,'
..c _l=l=the attention of_patio-1Z14watectrilThirturteatue.fieLof DM* pmerea

i"..lB7linin.illSteluled to with prom
411_,

PIM(Rd
1140;164(accortfLterebuibiii. Car.
Gettysbunr. iJda" 1870.

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYffIitUBG,PA.,

UNDERTAKER
I 4.ND P4P11244N0112,

IsMiami totunrolahur short notlee res.

COFFINS of - all Styles.
"oar on band a lane.lamertnimitWail a. 'tnitbabiLb egt

-emu..-...:
**AN

-11 igroeks. teaAtka =41441a
trite litar =NI Nana** is the bast suliertlabg Medium in Southern Penanytynata.

OE

stiffly

=ECM

"What letter is that ?"

"I don'tknow." (Cuff.
"What letter is that ?" (Higher key.
"I d-o-ti-t know." (Cuff. cuff.1 Tre-

mendous applause.
I remember all about it. It was a most

serious thihg under the best circumstan.
ces. And one day. too, a most awfiil cir-
cumstance occurred; word came to the
teacher that Joe Paith lead actually kiss-
ed Mary Brown! Actnally:kissed her! and
the teacherrose in his indignation, and
didn't Joe Smith take it! Why shouldn't
that teacher be filled like a vial of wrath
at such a thing! Re had never kissed any-
body! Nobody had ever lrissed hitn! But
it did no good; for fifteen years later a
minister stood within the altar, a bridal
trail swept down the aisle, and there, in
the presen.ce of the whole world, Joe
Smith kissed Nary Brown. None of the
•orrowa ofchfldhood about that

SIROULAX DETRCTION OP A MURDERER.
illustrating quick perceptien and

rare presence of mind, Chamber', Journal
vouches for the truth of the story, which
was originally published in the guise- of
fiction:

Caroline o—, a good looking, finely-
proportioned young girl; liVed as a lady's
maid with a, faahlonabla young widow,
rather passe. One evening, after haVing
assisted sober mlstress' toilet for a dre-
ier party, she amused herself, before put-ilng away the various articles scattered
*bout the room, in trying on a pair ofilitcklthlgt and dread-"shoes belonging tobeimistress, find luiviii,g done, she vieweddeb weft termed limbe with complacency,
saying alond: "There's a leg for a stock,
leg, and there's a foot for a Abe." rtitT2
ing satisfied her-7-aelf
420 divested her-self of her borrowed
Verses, put the room to rights, and
matted :thereturn ofher Mistress, whom
bb Wkw Into bed. :That was thehurt timeilOge taw heraline, Shama ihund in the
inorrihig murdered halir bedr the jewel
Alias andplateebiseberkstropeeand rob-14d. Thernbber and minderer left' no
tiece bywhich he-abald be elpturad, and

_fp spite of the most diligent, search, escap-
ed. Three years 404 •aialghze was en-
' **similar simmaty,try &lady whotboklier to Paris. i Bhe lostLalosoat for-giAten the murder, and, ifshe tbotight ofit, it wai nat With any hope Ordisocrvering

tire erintkud. $ ' • -

Ithappened that she wad walking in
s•pe:iif the public:.promemsdes one after-
tiarcii,n; when, an she Pissed a group of
men, she heard thedowords:

“There's a leg for a stocking, and
there's sfoot for a shoe.” Iry a moment
the eventsof theevening before her mistress
Was minilered flasbell on her memory.—
And now for her mansions presence of
Mind. Pretending not to have heard any.tiling, she glanced at the group of men.
She saw there was three, but she couldnet tell which of theni had spoken. She
walked Wiwi;pant them_ thenshostopped
inan midecided =ruler. and ithaikr turn •

ed ~fietek, and walking - up, to, them, sheaidto be directed toa certain street.—
Apilbe&Specked, all of them had a wordfdrler,,and mow the yokes she easily
*wised thajaie that had just spoken.
Mak' hwillitiP XIS !tosihe Ware both very
fieryinst elle tidy toil, them that they
rue erry.haperthent,and that she would
git-thi intimation she wanted from the,
BIM gandarnii. She thee averted inuilgo-
ion; if they watched bet speaking to a
policeman. .The next difficulty was how
14tiditine gender* what ego- wanted;
elmled onirbeen a-fortnight in Frappe,
andlosew adarcely s won't:47*inch. She,
114itever, cacriad a poolcet dictionary with
her, to Naha in unikinig purchases, and as
a Means of acquiring s .little French. Go-
inficArrir to I lamb, 'she at down and
eenzabing tbruegh the . &Wotan found
Or *olds allewUnted. eltd oho then wrote
libkna idths ilenelliei the Ay leaf QC the
414400ary. eentenee. narthae:!,'Oen.
Oneff AVOit *oft erreter uu
osimirier." 'rho gcslnus,::mu' not very
sorrect,,as dictionaries do not teach sin,

but the; getabuine naLiFstas it, and
494314 (11/101411/r to

ZIPP,I:4 -41.Yribig

A door/ atggyjn .told of„p4oetor who
mu; somewhat of a wag..He met, one
daiin the-streets, a eartonleith whom he
was ikuntrited As the &hal eanyationa
wire.klised, tche .doetor ` happened to

no4b..- !Why,. dtietor,"'eald the sexton,
nyoti`haTe got a cold; how 104'hare you

that Y "Look here; Ml. *ton,"
•• ati;'dociori with 810.*kditia-Ono; -"what is your pitnaltuititoilSaitier414ird&iini•"_ '"lretk ''.olWttiii; my

ft- IlkWiliii4tint toillti4olllYl-Sri*Ibteitraiiiiminn soon014.1rith. 11101- ieitirial4.; 'the
**-ap,lo4:l,lftliferi4, *din not

ti gnifieirliaitneverteen;6o/ gOodLieit'hawah*Jrni:bigara to

tifitiuptioittiairouitii* wing
, dOgeternisltildet follow
het "Dune along,ifirr A would bewitty
gesttinnoti dep.rofup #o-liorione day, and
secuited her with: "Is it nriif madam, you
culled?" "Oh,'u sir!" 'wad tie lady,

wilt great composure, "It was Me ether
poppy I epokello.74*-- '

""

„42..eiTg.” said Pat, as he was going
rawegihe street with a bag of wimp, -if
0,01.* will tellmebow ennzr.phiwpses
kivie in TV*Cr /11 gin /1421 .**)

`l.llße4 IR* trinigOrAr.44o
YOKee• "Take then4lllMPPlitselikmay the divil maul the soul ntr' hint 4at
touldyew"

„

-

sossaiihi-
Rev. T. Dewitt Talmadge thus grupiii-edit touches ap the sorrows of cluldhood:I deny the universal proposition thatchildhood is the happiest part of life.What with breaking your best top, andving $h boy nexttoyoustick pins intoy0u...-neder the most favorable cireum-stances, is the least comfortable portion ofhuman existence. The longer we live thehappier we become, if we are servingChrist. We do net understand, the sor-rows or perplexities•eit cluldhood—thosedays of bad colds without the alleviationof the pocket handkerchief; the days of •duandnatlon when the unhappy youth,perhaps; in awful presence is told to

'Parse the first pago a 'Young's Night
Thoughts," an when prepositions, ad-jectives, verbri; arifcles itnd ooujunctions
get into a grand' riot, worse than FourthWard on election day.

Well do I remember the unhappy scene
of my childhood's educational experience.
It was called Hered's schoolliense, partly
because a Man of that name lived near,
awl partly because it 'was the "Massacreof Innocents." We went to school there
from eight iu the morningdo five in theafternoon, and a boy got the worth of hismoney. There was noneofyour nonsense
of blackboards, globes and philosophical
tritlirg. There were the 'wooden desk::
around the wall, aeats with no backs to
'them, and there we sat all day with our
faces to the wall; and along about four
o'clock ofa summer's afternoon would be-
gin to fotget our educational advantageq,
and get drowsy, and the teacher wouldcome around very slyly and biing us back
to an appreciation of our educational
advantages. And when we learned our
A B C's, we learned them. I remember
the whole process.

El


